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NighEvery 4,
Commences Tomorrow Night With

The Russian Nihilist- -pen
A Five Act Sensational Melo-Dram- a

Play and Specialties will be changed every night.

Prices-l- Oc and 25c. . . . Doors Open 7:30 p. m. Curtain 8:15

Next Attraction-O- ne Week, Commencing Monday, June 1st, The Lyceum
sixth STREET, BETWEEN

.
COMMERCIAL

AND WASHINGTON AVENUES. Stock Company. Change of Play and specialties every night.
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JNO. R. FORD ACQUITTEDThey Really Believe It.L.ITC.Dog's
Yellow Blood. bn:n mv cmo ,..mde eline to the old-fash-

si.i: e
they

tread

stayed .'o or minuies, then
went to Heckwith's stayed there 15

or 2n minutes then went to
stayed theie the same length

of time, went to Cooksey's stayed
there ;!() minutes drank nothing, then
went to Iliilille's, got tilere between

r. fomiiv trees seem never to
If the an;le!s could always be

there wen profits to be gained
would not so often fear to
where fools rush in.

strike Lewis on head with pistol, did
not go up to table and talk to him,
would not have known the man had
he not spoken, shot in my necessary
defense, Ix'wis fell at front door ef
saloon, saw knife on Hoor near body,
saw have knife at Heckwith's,
don't know if it is tiie same knife.
Am US years old.

fVMMV - st"r" 1
innod Idea that a man imiat bo a

8 "fe ' poniiiH if he goes about with uncombed

Yeast were you

der?" t'rinisoiibeali ' Hog
That's the kind nf

lead ." Yuiikeis Statesman.
but lemons. Dallasbear anything (Continued from First Page.)

haii'.
' . fit uis ness two' 10 liin ii; H ociock .sTarieu i wainelosed Ma hice

niuht because Ford ba"k to closet, ns I jiassed throilKhl horns that.
States attorney introduced Ciller1 he would rear room nard some . one saywis uslv and be rean

Kgau, Sergeant Cowell. Officer Case)
and Dr. Mc.Wmor who testified th
had seen no cuts in "ord's coat wln nBEAUTIFUL WOMEN

"There toes the now,
looked around saw Lewis sietliu up
anil coming at me with knife ami

other man was maiiitm for back door,'
when he was strikitm at me I got my

pistol and stud him. lie was
on me and striking at me.

There was no one in the room but
Kimimms was not n room. did net

myself and Lewis at the time I shot.

he was arrested. In answer to At-

torney leek's questions they said
they had not examined the coat, cets
might have been there.

Albert Lewis son of the dead mail
swore positively the knife found near
the body was net that, of his father.RELY

UPON
HONEST DENTISTRY -- HONEST PRICES

'Newbro s (iofd Crowns - $3 50 to $4.00.
Silver Fillings - - 50c up
Gold Fillings - - $1.50 up
Platinum Fillings - - $1.00

Plates that fit - $6.00 up
Remember we do not raise these
prices, but do exactly what we

claim.

llerpicid - , I?A

eoin bai-- mid make trouble. Said
lie ilosi'd two hours earli'-- r beeuuse
lie was tired and his bar keeper was

also tired. (Chief Kami says lleck-wit-

told It i tit that iiteht that lie told
Lewis and Kinnnons to leave as he
intended to close. tie .lid this be-

cause be t'eit sure Ford had none
alter Ills pl.-t- and there would be

trouble when he came back. He did

this in order not to have any trouble
in his place. Ue,kv:th a'so told
Chief n:m that when Lewis called
Ford a liar the latter reached over
the counter to masp a bottle to
strike Lewis. but he. Iteckwith.
nhoved Ford's hand aside and told
him not to make any trouble. This
testimony did ihjJ Met before tb

Jury.) "r"flH153
Ceo. Lallou a brick layor. testified

to what occurred at Heckwith's about
the same as ntliers. On en.-- exami-

nation be denied the official report
t f the coi-oiif-

. Cs jury which stated
that he hnd sworn that he saw Ford
pass through the hall and a man fol-

lowing him with somethins 1n his
bund.

C. A. Cooksey told of Ford visiting
his saloon at Sixth and Commeieial

just before the shooting, and he was
not anury. This was iust after
Lewis and another man had passed
up the street and was unary
and was trying to uet back.

Iltsby Jackson, bartender at the
time at n.r:L: & Ir.m't told 1

mmry t tlkini; there bv Lewis an I

Kimriions. the tormer nuikinu t'ireats
and wanting to po back and fix some
bod.v.

Dr. McNeiner i of se.dnu
and Kimmons at I ouri;(ds & Dun's
and at Kiuhtii street. Lew!;
trying to et back and usins violent
lanioia''-'- .

W'm. S. fimiti said he was a tlmb r

Tilar Mot in, the strikingly beautiful Parisian

actress, of whom Americas leading theatrical

manager, says : "I consider her the greatest
0

THE HARRIS DENTAL CO.
21,J Eighth Straet Over Pathe Theutre

Office Open Evenings and Sundays.
' J c i ' Mil

actress in her line in all the world, . writes

follows :

deNewbro' Herplcide is the most
..u., . . -

Another Bracelet Season!
li)h,ful hair dressing that ever come to my
notice. It prevents the hair from falling
out, does away with dandruff and gives the

h'iir a le intiful luster.
' Cordially yours,

(Signed) PILAR MOR1N." i" iIn hviwi s--'- j! - i-- u it 'nit r

5" .' Madrid: wa in Olio
of Oct. "A l'.l"7. e.nue
Ftrevt, and vh n lie

man fr.,in '

en ti.e niaht
down Kighth

The fact that leading rnrlsian women

prefer NEWBRCVS 'fttfBHciDK U cer-tttln- ly

cuuclu&lve evidence of its
t'T s

of Newton Kiddle pre'leheil side i'oi JT 9 gfrr-- 4f ' '.

a mrni cafiie dast.ttiR out and aplace
i

The only rational remedy f r this rmrros1 i Xi: hko's
IIi'KPiciDK, the original rcmciy that "ki Is the dand-mf- f

germ." In addition to its o rut destroying power,
it is the m ;st tx'juisit hair' dressing in the world, for
no other substance tends to b;a-,itif- the hair as does
llKRl'ICIDK.

A TRUK D15AUTV TKST K()R WOMKN.
Just begin the intelligent use of Hf.ki'ICIDk in secret
and see how quickly your friends will notice the im-

provement in your hair.

Beauslful, glosy hnir, full of snap and life, is just as
essential to a 1jautf ful f te as is the frame around a
ieiuliful picture Nature doe-- , not permit every wo
mm to have a or unusual abundance of hair. Hit
f very woman whr ha reasonably eood health may have
liea-itifu- l hair if she will give it some care and attention.

First of all she must constantly strive to keep it frte
fioni the invisible vet table growth (the daudiuff germ)
tht causes dull, brittle and hair with, later,
dandruff, itching fcalp nd falling hair.

We have a full line of Bracelets of all
sizes to fit, from Baby to the Ladies.

They are of 14 kr. gold filled quality
and guaranteed to wear. We have
all widths and new designs and prices
that will suit you.
Have a lock at them it costs you nothing

W. F. SMITH, Jeweler and Optician
805 WASHINGTON AVENUE

IIERPICIDE CONTAINS NO GREASE. It will not stain or dye. STOPS ITCHING OF SCALP
OuwantecrtJ under the Pood 4nCDrui$ Act. June W, Hf. Scrii No. I5.

Scad IOc In Stamps to HerplclH Co.. Dept. I., DUrolt. Mich., for .Sample. Two .Sles, . Jc and SI.O ;it Druj Siri'. LitUt upon Herplc lde

DlsD-a'vdo- r. PAUL G. SCHUH & SONS, Special Agents.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS.

lifter ;i .!:ot was tired. Shot
was fired after man h:vl come out.

John (,'oleinau. enil,;i!ti:er. -- t:iie
ehaiKO of Lewis' hody ;nd found

no bruise on head.
.John (lardnei- was larnder nt Al

hert Laurent's aeross street from
Lildle'f:; heard shot and ran over,
saw Lewis' ho.lv and loiife lyinn near
hody.

Cny P. ICiehenhei uer saw Kord on

nitht of tragedy; eanie to Bine Front
restauiaiit and (hansre $2 Mil. Xo-tire-

nothiny: tmiiatilial about h'm.
.John Shepherd bartender for Ford,

said he go pistol from In- - e's unit shop
and nave it to For. I. Left Ford at
M- 'aim's siiUm n.

K.lwarii J. Matey that he
had Ford in iliame the nis;lit of the
tragedy unci tiwik him home; niter ar-

riving lK'ine Ford said .Lewis crime
at h!n? w ith a Vnife. and he f .Ma ley I

notieed t'.vci ents in "nis (Ford's eoat
and eaW.d his attention to them. He
tinned the prisoner over to the
sheriff the next moriiinc. (The eoat
was shown to the Jury. It had a eut
IV4 inrhes on the outer side of the
left sleeve ahotlt midway between the
ell.ow and shoulder, and another 2'i
im dies long und r the left sleere near
the arm pit. The former wan stralchf
up and down on the sleeve, the lat-

ter tslantini? sliuhtly from the top
ha'kward.l Witnes did not know
how the ruts f ame in the mat.

Sam West aw Ford at iwdiee head-

quarter" on nicht' of (li t. .'.. Maley
railed attention to ruts in eoat.

Cent then adjourned till after
noon, the defense statins that two
witnesses who had been subpoenaed
were not present.

John Ford Tells His Story.
When rr.mt romenod after dinner

.John H. Ford, the defendant was put
on the stand. JJe said be had lived
in ( airo live ers, was put In enmity
iail Ort. '11. Fi7. had been in Imsi
ness three yearn, was ill Heckwith's
saloon Oct. 3i. 1!7. between 7 and 8

,0'cli.f k. took drink aim invited friends

Men's DiseasesSUPPLYDMOTOR CO.NATIONAL
Skillfully and Successfully Treated!

We Cure Varicocele and Knotted
Veins by painless Methods.

We Cure Stritture and Urinary Corn- -

plaints Without Operation.
We Cure Nervous Debility of Men.

4 -r?- --J

sit

No' Stimulant, but Permanent.
We Cure Blood and Skin Diseases

Without Mercury, Never to Return.

We treat with the same guarantee
of r.ueeess the following , Diseases:

Kidney, ltladder an.! 1'rinai y
'

Trou-

bles. Hydrocele--
. Stoitiaeht and Liver

Troubles, Coitapious Hlood Poison,
Rupture. Ulrers. Kczenia. Rheuma-than- .

Files and Fistula. Catarrhal Af-

fections and all Nervous. Chronic Di-

seases of Men and Women.

Iw-ri'
IrVi':i:M;',fl

u4

WRITF Cases not too romplieat
ed treated at home. If you cannot
rail, write for information regarding
Home Treatment. Office hours: 9 a.

in. to S n .m.

You are undi r no ob-

ligation to take treat-tiieti- t

fnless our rhaipes,
tef-ni- and arrangements
a.v s.itisfartorv.

l to drink, anioni: them I woi and Kini- -

mons. Lewis said "I'll take this d'ink
with voti bet von insulted rue onre."i

We carry a full line of Statioriary and Marine Motors, Supplies of all kinds for Automo-

biles, Motors, Launches and are agents for the Pioneer Boat Pattern Co. Call on or

write us. Prices right.

F. L HARP, Proprietor.
DR. NICHOLS, Specialist
Gilbert Block, Eighth and Washington Ave.

Cairo, Illinois. '''--'

I said I have never insulted anybody.
Iwis said "You are a lying

." had never seen the rnan b,- -

fore in my life, had my revolver at
the time, went from neckwith's to
my ida- stayed 2 or 3 ininiit"
talkinK. went to. Gnr resturant to
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